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-<THE WEEKLY TIMES,le-
Containing Eight Pages of SPICY NEWS, and RELIABLE MATTER

‘•«••••••••••••WMore than any Newspaper Published in Southern Oregon

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBEFOR IT. ONLY $1.50 A YEAR.
Í BRIEF MENTION.
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OUTING OUTFITS.
-^CAMPING PARTIES«-

Will find our line of Staple and Fancy Supplies for the 
Summer's trip complete. Take some of these to 
the mountains with you:

LI BUYS* CHIPPED and CORNED BEEF; LUNCH TONGUE and BONE
LESS PIG’S FEET,

UNDERWOOD'S DEVILED HAM and SOUSED MACKEREL,
GERMAN, FRENCH and AMERICAN SARDINES,
VIENNA SAUSAGE, PATE D’FOIS GRAS,
VAN CAMP’S MACARONI and CHEESE; FANCY CREAM CHEESE,
BEST CANNED SALMON and OYSTERS,
CHOICE HAMS, BACON and LARD.

LARCEST stock. lowest prices.
Orders filled with care at

NUNAN’S
Jacksonville Oregon.

Banana«, oranges and lemons ean 
always be found at Wetterer’s. •

A corner in St. Louis that «old for 
•350,000 in 1891 recently changed 
hand« tor »1,000,000.

Joe Wetterer makes a sjieclalty of 
light drinks, fresh candies, nuta, 
tropical and other fruits, etc. *

It is stated that representatives of 
the German government are scouring 
Arizona for horses for its army.

Notes, receipts, drafts, due-bills, 
etc., In book form, can always be ob
tained at Tiik Times Printing House.

A bar on land and a bar in the 
river are alike in one particular—lit
tle water ever passes over either of 
them.

Monday of last week was the hot
test day in Kansas city, the street 
thermometers showing 128 in the 
shade.

Vice-president Roosevelt declines 
to attend the re-union of Philippine 
veterans at Salt Lake city, saying tie 
will be too busy.

Generals Palma and Gomez deny 
favoring annexation, and say they 
want unconditional independence of 
Cuba. So do all genuine Cubans.

The greatest victory ever won by 
the United States, and the one in 
which the people of the Gulf states 
are most Interested,has been the root
ing out of vellow fever in Cuba.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine In the world for allaying in* 
flammatbn in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Central 
Point. Try it.

PROFESSIONAl CARDS.

J. M. KEENE, D. D. ».

□mee above 8 P Ü A L. Co a Sure

W». M. COLVIG, 
LAWYER.

Jaekooavlllo, Orogen.

F. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTORNEYS ANU COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

right from entrane».

A. N. SOLI35,
ATTORNEY A> D COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jocksoavtlle. Oregon.

«.Notary Tubilo «».•«•“¿»“»X: 
Offloe on California Street, bet.

A. C HOUGH.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Orant’a Pass. ... Uragea.
Office over Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORNEY* T-UW.

Jacksstavllle, Orcgoa,

WOfflce Io Red Men'» Bulldins.

ROBT. G. SMITH, 
attorney and counselor at law. 

Gronl’n Paas, Oregon.

W Practices In all the sourts Offloe la Bank 
.nrtldlng up-staira.

Dr. J. W. ODGBRS. 
dentist

MadforM. Oraf ■■

LIPPINCOTT’S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE* 

A Family Library

The Best In Cunent Literature 
12 Complete Novels Yearly 

MANY SHORT STORIES ANO 
WAFERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.60 per year ; 28 ct». a copy 
•NO CONTINUED STORIES. 

every number complete in itself

GOB. 0’8. DE BAR, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

■Onice !a Mahler'« llulldin«. up-»talra. Hee 
ld»noe on California street. bav or night 
oalla attended nromotlx

H. D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY ANU COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Grant’s Paas, Oregon.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

Oflloea >s tbe Adkins Deuel block.

Kedford, Ore««.

The Name is Synonymous with Excellence 
and the

Snowy Butte Shops
Central Point, Oregon,

Guarantee best material and workmanship in wagon 
and repair work of all kinds. Competent machinists 
for threshing and other machinery. Our wheelwright’s 
work stands the test of summer roads. Charges al
ways reasonable. Horses shod by us are always ready 
for use.

J. H. MESSNER, Manager.

We Are Coining to Town
To See Nye’» Closing Out Stock 
of Ladies’ Shirt Waists.

Ladies' Shirt Waists closing out at cost. Bargains in 
them.

All-over lace and embroidery, daintiest nnd prettiest 
In town. z

Our new line of ladles'kid gisves have arrived. We 
like them and you will too when you see them. Univ »1 
per pair.

Boys’ launderled shirts assorted colors and sizes,T35 
to 50 cents.

Men's percale shirts and shirts with extra length in 
sleeve, etc. Bow ties of latest shades and designs.

H. B. Nye’s Racket Store
Medford, Oregon.

Saint Helen's Hall,
A Board 

ing and Day 
Bcnool fo 
Girls

r

Opened its 32d 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments:

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under ths patronage of ths School are ROSHAL siSDSgOASTSN ntAISIXS CLAMSS 

nduated by a Spoolallat.
Separate Home and Special Regulation» for Paat Graduates and Mature Studcnta 

WTor circulars and other Information address
MISS ELEANOR TEBHETTS, Principal.

The greatest bay on tiie face of the 
earth 1« that of Bengal. Measured 
in a straight line from the two inclos
ing peninsulas, Its extent is about 
420,000 square mile», or nearly double 
the size of that of Texas.

What most people want is some
thing mild and gentle, when in need 
of a physic. Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets fill the bill to a 
dot. They are easy to take and 
pleasant In effect. For sale by City 
Drug Store.

The Kern Californian has been in
vestigating the cost of sinking oil 
wells. A rig and outfit cost about 
•4,200. Casing and drilling an 800-foot 
well comes to about *5,000, besides 
tbe cost of plant. The Californian 
figures that the 700 wells In the Kern 
fields represent an investment of 

■ »4,000,000.
An Arkansas paper has tbe follow

ing testimonial from a lady dilating 
upon the virtues of a patent medicine: 
"Your female tonic has helped me 
wonderfully. Three weeks ago, before 
I began taking it, I was so weak that 
I could not spank my baby. After 
taking four bottles I am able to 
thrash my husband."

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville, Ala.: 
"I was suffering from dyspepsia when 
I commenced taking Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. I took several bottles and can 
digest anything.*’ Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure Is the only preparation contain
ing all the natural digestive fluids. 
It gives weak stomachs entire rest, 
restoring their natural condition. 
Cltv Drugstore, Jacksonville, and Dr. 
J. Hinkle, Central Point.

Suit has been commenced in the 
United States court at Carson city, 
Ney., by Mrs. Ida McKinley, wife of 
President McKinley, aud Mrs. Marz 
B. Barber, against John Steele, Will
iam Hays and others, to recover pos
session of the Elijah mine, one of the 
patented claims of the Canton Mining 
Company, on which, it Is alleged, the 
defendants are operating, and also 
for »10,000 damages, being for the ore 
tkken out and shipped by the defend
ant» during the period of the occu
pancy of the mine.
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¡A THRILLING RESCUE
1 Rome years ago, when Indian fighting 
wag more frequent than It is now, a 
man of the name of Delaney wax 
wounded near Handy Gulch by an In
dian arrow. A young girl, Amy Max
well, nursed him so carefully that his 
life was saved. Then be went on to 
the Golden Hill settlement

One morning soon after, while riding 
through one of the streets, he drew 
rein to speak to a group of friends. 
While thus engaged there came a sud
den interruption to the conversation in 
the shape of a horseman riding up the 
street at full speed and waving his hat 
to attract attention. Tbe news he 
brought was appalling. Handy Gulch 
bad lately been tbe scene of an Indian 
massacre. Few had escaped.

Delaney pushed bis way to tbe side 
of the messenger and piled him with 
questions in regard to the fat® of An»y 
Maxwell. He learned that she’wa^a 
prisoner in tbe hands of tbe savages? *

A moment the young man remained 
awestruck. Than, with flaming eyes, 
lie shouted: “To horse, boys! That girl 
saved my life! I will rescue her or 
die!”

A few hours’ hard travel through 
rocky defiles and dense thickets led 
them to a spot where tbe band bad 
divided, and in the afternoon they 
reached very wild and uneven ground, 
aud the condition of tbe trail cautioned 
them to extreme carefulness, since It 
was beyond doubt that their enemies 
were not far in advance. Finally bid
ding his men to halt, Delaney ascend
ed a commanding eminence with two 
or three comrades.

A slight curl of smoke was discerni
ble arising from a small open space 
atyout a mile distant

To tbe north of them could be seen 
a mass of towering rocks, with perpen
dicular ascent On the west a consid
erable stream of water coursed placid
ly by, while the two remaining points 
of the compass allowed an approach to 
their retreat through a dense thicket.

Delaney returned to his companions. 
Plains of attack were discussed, and all 
were found to be in favor of attacking 
at once, while there was just light 
enough to guide their movements.

As soon as the decision was reached 
the band was divided, and orders were 
given for a simultaneous attack from 
the south and east.

When a sufficient time had elapsed 
to warrant Delaney in the belief that 
both bands were ready for tbe attack, 
the word was passed for a quick 
charge. Delaney’s band approached 
from the south and was the first to 
break cover. The savages, surprised 
and panic stricken, sought to escape in 
what appeared the only safe direction 
remaining.

After the first onslaught the fight bad 
resolved itself into a combat with 
knives. Delaney had already singled 
out the renegade chieftain and was 
fighting hand to hand. Dupont, howev
er, a giant in strength ami thoroughly 
familiar with such bloody conflicts, 
was proving too much for tbe young 
miner and would no doubt have soon 
overcome the impetuous youth bad not 
two of his men, seeing ills danger, 
sprung to bis assistance.

The renegade, seeing his disadvan
tage, turned to flee. In the course of his 
flight, which was toward tbe river, he 
renched a rudely constructed wigwam. 
A moment be disappeared within. 
There was a cry of alarm, and he reap
peared bearing in his arms the slender 
form of the captive girl.

"1 will escape you yet!” lie shouted 
to Delaney as, with a laugh of triumph, 
he sprang with bis burden from tbe 
overhanging bank to the stream below. 
There was a splash as the outlaw and 
his captive struck the water, which 
was followed immediately by a second 
as Delaney imitated his example.

Delaney was the better swimmer and 
had a decided advantage iu being unin
cumbered. He was fast nearing tbe 
renegade, who. seeing he could not es
cape, raised his knife and shouted de
fiantly: "She shall die. Jack Dupont 
never yet met defeat at the hands of an 
enemy!”

The knife seemed about to descend 
Into tbe heart of bis captive. A moment 
It remained poised. Tbe murderous 
steel quivered in that powerful arm. 
but It was destined never to descend 
upon Its Intended victim. A sharp 
twang of a bowstring from tbe oppo
site bank, tbe swift flight of an arrow, 
and Jack Dupont, shot through 
heart, had given up his prisoner 
ever.

Delaney caught tbe maiden from
relaxing bold of the dying man and 
swam with her to the bank. As he step
ped from the water with his uow un
conscious burden he was met by Wau- 
neeta. an Indian girl. She it was who 
had thus rendered such timely aid.

The Bneqnal combat was soon over.
On tbe return Delaney learned from 

Amy that her parents bad both been 
slain by the attack on Sandy Gulch and 
that now she was entirely alone In tbe 
world. With characteristic kindness 
tbe young man secured for her a tem
porary home with tbe family of one of 
the Gold Hili miners and persuaded 
Wanneeta to remain In the settlement 
as her companion.

Before the flowers of the next spring
time had faded from tbe woodland 
slopes the whole village was ringing 
with the merriment of happy voices. 
It was the occasion of tbe marriage I 
festivities of our two young friends J 
whore acquaintance, formed amid sucli | 
exciting events, had ripened Into love.

Excursion Rates.
A special round crip rate of H.SB from Al

bany to Mill City, Berry. Nlaeara and Detroit 
has been put In effect on the Corvallis A East
ern railroad for hunting or Hsblng parties. 
Ticket» good going on Saturdays and returning 
Mondays, giving three days tn tbe mountains 
of good sport and recreation Good hotel ac
commodation» st tboae points at reasonable 
rates Tickets for sale at the ticket office 
without special order Also a rate ot tt.ta 
from Albany to Newport. Yaqulna and points 
this side, good going Saturday and returning 
Monday, giving a three-days outing at -he 
coast or along the line for hunting or fishing 
parties Ample hotel accommodation at Elk 
City, Toledo, Yaqulna and Newport Soasoa 
excursion tickets to Newport of *4. and Ya- 
quiBs of S3 40 are on sale good to return until 
October 10th. For full particulars apply to 
John Turner, agent, or Edwin Stone manager

A Farm for Sale.
A 120-aere tract, all fenced .70 acres un

der cultivation, free soli and easily cultivated 
Ison the public road a quarner ot a mllat row 
Moonvtlle, Sam» valley poatoffloe—improved 
with a dwelling bouse with four rooms below 
and one above, a good, large barn, »moke-house 
and wood shed. Rock creek flow» through the 
land, a good well ot water at tbe bouse and a 
good well at the barn, six miles from Gold Hill 
railroad station. Will be sold for 110 per sere, 
halt cash at time of sale, balance on one year’s 
time. Interest S per cent, per annum, or all 
cash st option of tbe pbrehaaer. »

SWInqulre ot SILaS J. DaY, real estate 
agent. Jacksonville Oregon.

Our Native Herb«
1» the name of the celebrated Original herb 

oompound which naa effected so much good 
»■long the afflicted. It 1» a great blood purifier 
and kidney and llrer regulator. Two hundred 
day» treatment for tl. Also Native Oil and 
Balsam. For sale by

«n. M a. W|L8°«. Jacksonville,
Who will send almanac on application. 

Samples can be seen st The Times offloe

Carter Creek Springs.
li miles from Steinman station or 

12 miles south of Ashland. Pleasant 
accommodations for campers, fine 
mineral water and vapor baths. 
Rates—50 cents per person per week 
for camping, including use of vapor 
baths. Special rates for families.

Address Joseph Zvrcher, 
Siskiyou, Oregon.

Horse Leet.
Left my place on Poorman’s creek 

about four weeks ago, one dark gray 
mare, heavy mane and tail, 7 or 8 
years old, weighs about 1200 pounds, 
branded witb open link on left bip: 
had on a small bell when she left. I 
will pay a suitable reward for ber re
turn. John Magkeiter, 

Jacksonville P. O.

Wanted.
Intelligent young men, from 17 to 

19 years of age, having common 
school education, to learn mechanical 
trades. For full information apply 
or write to Union Iron Works, 222 
Market St., San Francisco.

>n be prevented a>

Scott’s Emulsioni
Its as I
In winter. _________ _________
run down. It will build you up.

Send fr*r free »ample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chefnists. 

409-4 5 Frati Street, New ’
50c. and fi 00: all druggì»ts.

iti summer can be prevented 
by taking

---------- ----------------
beneficial in summer os (1 
ter. If you are weak or ■ i
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THE COMMONER.
tssued.Weekly at Lincoln, Neb.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publisher.

“44—
TERMS—Payable In Advance.

One Year................... SI 00
Six Months...................................................... 00
Three Months................................................. 34
Single Copy...................................  06

SVNo traveling canvassers are employed. 
Terms tor local agents will be sent on spplt- 
oatlon. All money should be sent by P. O. or
der. express orJer, or by bank draft on New 
York or Chicago. Do not send Individual 
cheeks or stamps

Times Clubbing Rates.
THE COMMONER per year with

Wxski.t Twsbs ............................ Sa 25
Address TIMES PRINTING CO.

JackaoavMle, Ore.

JUST ISSUED

N E. W
EDITION

Webster’s
Int er national

tbe 
for Dictionary

»VIMI VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS have been In »• 

over fto year» by the leader» ot the Mormon Chnreh end their 
follower». Poaitlvely cores the wor»t earn tn old and young 

arising from effects of aeU abn-», dladpeUon, exesaaes, or cigarette smoking. Car»» Lest 
Mamboed, Impeteaoy. Laat Fewer, _NI<kr • - “ - —* - • -
Palma Im Bael^ Evil Deafrea, Renal -----------
Headaehe. l adtnaa. «a Marry. I^ae ofVart- 
tlem. Stepe Qmlekaeaa eV Dl.charg». Rtnpa Nervama 
litis, Effect» are Immediate. Impart vigor and potency to every 
<tc.nond.nl a cure 1» at hand. R •»toree amall, undeveloped 
the brain and nerve co Sera. 40c. a box, S for W-uO by mUL A wrtttan guarantee, to oure or 
mouay rataudeu. with 0 boxes. Circulars free.

Arid res«, BISHOP REMEDY CO., San Fran else«. Cal.

Acts gently cm it:

Kidneys, Liv 
and Bowe i, 

fl EANSES the y-. ’> 
^EFFECTli.'LL'

OVERCOMES^ J O' !'

the

•r. NI gh t-l .<*«»»«, Hperaaatorvhe«*, ln..w»lai 
leal KaUaotaaa, Laata Baek, Ncrvwsas Debility, 

cacete, or CeasSifM»* 
Twltebiaa or Kra- 
function. Don’t yet 
organa. Stima late»

50
CENTS

WV unwvf»IS»W „ .... .

’^^NEFiq^EffE'- 5
Buy Twe GtNviNt - MAH'r o r/

GURRNIA|ÏG,SyRVT’(S 
u-SH'h e-S.-.-4;

ro« »AU St AU 0»U*â>.Vi »»U M. RS «WILL

i

New Platea Throughout 

25,000 New Words 
Phrases and Deflnltlena

A Prepared under the direct 
supervision of W.T. HARRIS 
Ph D., LL.D., United States 
Commissioner of Education, 
assisted by a large corps of 
competent specialists and 
editors.

Rich Bindings. * 33*4 Pages
5000 Illustrations

Better Than Ever for Home, 
School, and Office.

We aim publish
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary 1 
wiih < Scottish Words and Phrwacs. i
•• I' iyn» cla«s in quality, second class in bixc.” '

I

Specimen etc. of both
boeka HC«t on application.

G.6C.MERRIAM CO 
Publishers 

Springfield, Mass.1

tc.nond.nl

